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GARDNER, MA – As a member of the Gardner Shrine Club, I am
proud to announce that we have changed our schedule. We are holding
monthly meetings at Hope Lodge, 42 Central Street, Gardner,
Massachusetts, 01440, on the second Tuesday of every month at 7:00
pm. The meetings will be in the Shrine Room on the lower level. Come
on down and see us!  

All Shriners and those who qualify and would like to be a Shriner are
more than welcome to join us. We have had some candidates for the past
couple of Ceremonials, and can use more. Please support our newest
members and attend the Ceremonials as well as the Shrine Club meet-
ings.  

If you do not think you qualify, stop in anyway and we will let you
know if you do.

We have the opportunity to become the third largest Shrine Club in
Massachusetts and with your help and participation it will happen.

All the children depend upon us adults to keep them safe and whole.
And that is our mission in supporting the hospitals and community.

Gardner Shrine Club
We are here!!

In numbers stronger than ever and growing!
By JON M. BOWDOIN

THE audience trickled in from therapy ses-
sions and medical appointments, some wear-
ing casts on their arms and bandages on their

faces, some arriving in wheelchairs and on gur-
neys.

Before them stood a man holding a $1 million
violin, an internationally famous musician who
had come to play just for them, the young patients
at Shriners Hospitals for Children Northern
California. 

"Not everyone can make it to my concerts, so I
bring the music to them," David Kim told his
audience. Kim, the concertmaster of the acclaimed
Philadelphia Orchestra, will perform this weekend
as a guest of the Sacramento Philharmonic. 

But first he warmed up at Shriners, which offers
free care to children with orthopedic, spinal and
burn injuries.

Many of the children gathered for Thursday's
performance were from other countries and spoke

little or no English. But it was clear from their
smiles that they understood the language of music. 

Kim began with the Allegro from Bach's Sonata
in A minor, followed with "Recitativo and Scherzo"
by Fritz Kreisler and ended with a moving rendi-
tion of "Amazing Grace," a hymn that many of the
children recognized. 

In between, the musician told the children a lit-
tle bit about himself. 

"When my mother was pregnant with me, she
decided I would be a world-class violinist," he said,
as a Shriners staffer translated his words to
Spanish. He got his first violin at 3, began formal
music studies at 8 and earned two degrees from the
Juilliard School.

The ability to play music is a gift, he told the chil-
dren. "But it's not just to play in a concert hall. I
can bring beautiful music to people like you, too."

Kim displayed his shiny instrument, a
Guadagnini, and the children gasped softly when
he told them it was worth $1 million. It was made
in 1757 in Italy. The bow was crafted from special
wood grown in Brazil. The strings were made from

hair from an Arabian horse.
"But the wonderful thing is, you don't need a $1

million violin to play music," he said. 
Shriners patient Neil Manodom, 17, under-

stood. Manodom plays the guitar and cello, though
before Thursday he had never listened to a profes-
sional performance.

"It actually was really cool," he said. 
In addition to Kim's mini concert, the kids got to

hear Julian Dixon, the Sacramento Philharm -
onic's director of education, play his tuba. 

It was all part of the Philharmonic's "See the
Music, Feel the Art" program, designed to intro-
duce "the power of music" to children facing diffi-
cult circumstances. The Philharmonic has visited
Women Escaping a Violent Environment and the
Mustard Seed school for homeless children, among
other places. 

"I hope the music is a comfort for you, and I'll be
thinking of you as I perform," Kim told the
Shriners children before he played his final tune. 

Then, to resounding applause, he blew them a
kiss goodbye.

Acclaimed Violinists Shares Love of Music with Shriners Patients

Neil Manodom, 17, listens to David Kim play
his violin for patients and their families at
Shriners Hospitals for Children. Kim, the con-
certmaster for the Philadelphia Orchestra, visit-
ed the hospital between rehearsals for perform-
ances with the Sacramento Philharmonic,
scheduled for Saturday and Sunday at the
Community Center Theater.

By CYNTHIA HUBERT
THE SACRAMENTO BEE

THE Brass Band again performed at the January 28th, 2012 ceremo-
nial. Thirty-five Brass Band members and visiting musicians assem-
bled to present an excellent concert and parade in review musical

selections. 
The Brass Band has openings for all instruments, all sections, librarian

and other support positions. ALL are welcome – young, mature, new musi-
cians and experienced returning musicians. JOIN NOW and enjoy the
spring and summer parade season. 
Contact:
Band Master: Bob Foucht (Beverly) 978-922-6462
Band Manager: Daniel T. Nager 978-535-1372
Or anyone at Aleppo

Rehearsal Schedule (2nd and 4th Thursdays at 7:00pm)
February 9 & 23 • March 8 & 22 • April 12 & 26

May 10 & 24 • June 14 & 28

Aleppo Shriners Brass Band

America Americano-Flores, 7, left, Angel Venegas, 5, Kristin
Barna, a hospital activities coordinator, and Alexis Soto Uriarte
Ganos, 6, applaud David Kim during his Hospital performance.

David Kim concen-
trates as he plays a
passage on his $1
million violin, made
in Italy in 1757.


